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s ùld fî)r buautiftil Illlustrate-l ('atatgut. of
uu.publications for 1901. It is a work of
art aib to printing and illustrations.

l'le TEÂAciiuns MONTIILY bas gained niany
new friends during the year. It aims to
give ail ti help that the teéier ordinarily
rvq<l1irt s the preparat n of bis lusson.
Tiie i r't. v s e Our w n rniniitrs and
teacher , * ng for ti ose wvhose needs they
t) orou hIl understa d. We have arranged
fo sev new fea res for 1901.

1 ave, p lcý re in calling attention to
tqe ssml'S "PLAN or, WoRic ' for pro-

110 u g the i crests of temperance w'ithin
'tie Chiurch, specially anmong the eildren

idyouiig copie. This plan ean be used
\-i.nily anJ ffectively in Sabbath Sebools and
YouigP oplc'sSocieties. Asinall "manlual"l
expIai s ail1 about it. Pledge cards are fur-
iiiblaud at 50c. a huildred, an(! pledge books
nt 5ce. cadi. Send for sainples of these, or
send your orders to Rev. D. Stuces
Fraser, t'ppcr Stewlaeke, N.S., w'ho will
givec them prompt attention. Many thous-
ands of tiese cards have been used, and we
rucomminend tiacn to Sabbath Schools and
Young Peoplc's Socicties.

Humility and Glory
A bleditation on the blan of Nazareth

By Rev. Gilbert B. TVlon, Pli. D.
rue humillty, like truc mercy, is xnighti-

e. ia the mîghty. Acts which arc humble
ienu performed by the xneanest subjeet

etray a stili deeper humility wlien per-
f rmned by somne mighty potentate.

lIow 1higli then rnust we estecm the
hmility of the King of kings, who for our
Ikes stooped to, take upofi Himself the

f 9 r", t f a -- i % alt !~ t., u hu kîiuw iot, as
>-Ut, theu glor3 wichl "1ie lîud with the
ratlwr before the wurld ~xs"can forami 10
conception of Mie self-sacrifice involved in
lis divesting Himself of that glory. We,

Who are only gradually and laboriously
fanding out the powers of our little world,
tiiose fi'rcvs of nature w ii thie aIl-w ise
Creator lias stored in the earth bcneath us
and in the atinosphiere around us, can have
but a poor idea of aIl those powcrs of earth
and of heaven whicli e, whose ivill -was the
law of the universe, Whlo sat "lon the righit
biaud of power," must, have rcsigned to enter
into buinan life witli ail its painful limi-
tations.

How the Creator must have stooped to
take upon linself the furm of the creature
wvhiclh He liad mnade, even fromn the dust of
the ground 1IIow the lIoly One must have
abased -liniseif whcni Hie came, iu thc like-
ness of sinful fleshi 1 Iow the Strong One
must have empticd Hlimsclf to have corne
of a subjeet race, to have been born iu a poor
famnily, to have made His appearance flot iu
outward splendor but as a little child, a
helpless infant, amid the humble surround-
ings of the inin at Bethlehem.

And tbis humiliation, thus commeuced at
1-is entry into the world, NVC5 contiuued eaeh
day until lus wvork wvas doue.

WVhen, at twelve years of age, Hie bad
puzzled the sages of Jerusaleni, lie returncd
with His parents to their lowly home and
W'aSsubjcct to thern. lie spent most of lus
earthly life in the despised city of Nazareth.
lie rningled with publicans and sinners and
soughit out lus lost slicep even amongst the
pariahis of socicty. lie chose lis aposties
chiefly fromn amiongst the fisher folk, and
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